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A I R T E M P E R A T U R E S F R O M T A Y L O R G L A C I E R D R Y V A L L E Y , 
V I C T O R I A L A N D , 1961 
[By E. E. Angino, K. B. Armitage, J. C. Tash, University of Kansas.] 
One of t h e more interest ing problems of Anta rc t i c geology concerns t h e origin of 
t h e large d r y valleys in Victoria L a n d . Geothermal hea t ing and localized cl imatic 
conditions h a v e been advanced to explain these phenomena b u t n o one exp lana t ion 
satisfactory t o all has been advanced. Doubt less several interrelated physical factors 
control t h e local cl imatic conditions in these valleys. 
Li t t le meteorological d a t a of a n y k ind has been available. This pape r p resen ts 
d a t a collected dur ing t h e summer of 1961. F r o m la te October unt i l mid-December , 
1961, two m a x i m u m - m i n i m u m the rmomete r s were set u p on t h e ice of L a k e B o n n e y 
in t h e course of limnological a n d geochemical studies of t h e lake. E a c h t h e r m o m e t e r 
was housed in an unpa in t ed box, 18 in. b y 12 in. b y 12 in. wi th an open front covered 
wi th coarse bur l ap . One box, erected on a b a m b o o pole, was set 4 ft. above t h e ice 
surface; t h e other b o x was placed on t h e ice wi th t h e t he rmomete r posi t ioned a b o u t 
2 in. above t h e ice. t Jnfor tunate ly , dai ly readings were no t possible, as t hese field 
s tat ions were visi ted only periodically. 
The highest t e m p e r a t u r e r ead on t h e upper t he rmomete r was 23*9° C , recorded 
sometime be tween 4 a n d 16 December ; whereas 2 in. above t h e ice surface, t h e 
highest t e m p e r a t u r e was 8-3° C. (Note t h a t from 28 November 1961, t h e m a x i m a l 
p a r t of t h e lower t he rmomete r did n o t r e ad properly.) Snow in excess of 1-90 cm. 
accumula t ion fell th ree t imes in Taylor Glacier D r y Valley and Wr igh t Valley dur ing 
field operat ions . There was l i t t le wind dur ing snowfall and each t i m e t h e snow 
quickly mel ted . This information suppor t s t h e hypothesis t h a t t h e val leys, a t least 
in pa r t , a re k e p t d r y b y local climatic condit ions. 
Air temperature on ice surface of Lake Bonney 
Thermometer height 
i A > 
4 ft. above ice surface 2 in. above ice surface 
Date , * s , A v 
(1961) Max. °C. Min. °C. Max. °C. Min. °C Time read 
31 October 3-3 - 6 1 - 6 1 - 8 - 9 18.30 
1 November 3-9 - 1 5 - 3 4-4 -10-6 15.80 
2 November 2-2 - 7 - 8 8-3 - 6 - 1 16.30 
3 November 5-6 - 1 6 1 5-6 -12 -2 16.30 
4 November 4-4 -18 -3 0 -13 -3 16.55 
5 November 1-7 -16-1 - 6 1 -11-7 18.05 
6 November 3-3 -16 -1 - 6 - 1 -17-8 19.30 
7 November 2 2 - 1 7 - 2 - 6 - 7 -13 -3 20.00 
8 November 3-9 - 1 5 0 - 3 - 3 - 1 6 1 18.30 
9 November 3-9 - 1 5 0 - 2 - 8 -5*6 19.30 
10 November 2-2 -13-9 - 2 - 2 -15-6 17.30 
28 November 18-3 -14 -4 — - 1 1 1 17.30 29 November 7-8 - 7 - 8 — - 3 - 3 18.00 30 November 1-7 - 5 0 — 0 18.80 1 December 3-9 - 5 - 0 — - 2 - 2 18.30 2 December 16-7 - 6 1 — - 1 - 7 20.30 3 December - 2 - 8 - 6 1 — - 0 - 6 22.80 4 December 1-7 - 7 - 2 — - 7 - 2 22.30 16 December 23-9 - 6 - 7 — - 7 - 2 14.00 18 December 20-0 - 3 - 3 — - 5 - 6 10.00 
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The rock types a n d geology of t h e a rea 1 undoubted ly have some bear ing on these 
local t e m p e r a t u r e s ; we have measured rock t empera tu res as high as 25° C. in th is 
area. I n t h e eas tern Horlicks Mountains , where air t empera tures seldom exceed 
—12-2° C , rock t empera tu res of 27-8° C. have been recorded. 2 
A greater warming effect, however, is p robab ly caused b y solar radia t ion reflected 
from t h e floor and steep rock walls of t h e valley. Considerable solar hea t ing is 
possible t h r o u g h t h e summer mon ths wi th t h e normal 24 hours of dayl ight . W h e n we 
consider t h a t air t empera tu res in J a n u a r y and F e b r u a r y are probably higher t h a n 
those repor ted , i t is reasonable to assume t h a t rock a n d air tempera tures in excess 
of those recorded in Taylor Glacier D r y Valley occur. 
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